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Suffragists are beinir advised to go after 4<unti"-eon^res5»inen with ii

"winning smile aud a powd. red nose." On the whole, we believe this
would have a good deal more ellcct than the leering griu and the re. I
nose of the male politician.

\> e s o by the paper* il a: u sL'iusjrton is having a great revival.
We can also see New Hern growing g-rt't- 11 with rnvv.

A Xcw York fashku autri.'ritv states that the pre^un short skirts
the wonifn are wearing i> tvthintf bet a step to trouper* wliieh. lw
predicts. will bo donned Kv :it" fair wx in another few years. Yes,
and we suppose that th»» tr -users will be nothing but a sii-p t-.oh.
what's the use, lot's in ve batk to the pir.Un of Etleii ajrain.

"After the war, what (" queries an exchange. Peace, we naturally
suppose.

The advice of tlie State Board »>f TI«\dth To re-i nf» of Xorth Car¬
olina is "keep a cow and plan* a garden." Some of the folks who are
at present keeping an aut<-tnvl'il and planting mortgages, might do
well to follow the advice.

The Belhaven Journal i- li«".vlrn;: h'-cau^o tlio chickens of that city
arc allowed tr» run at larir ami scratch up pardon? aiul flower bods.
Wouldn't it ho possible .«« iii"r r«*-' tho <W| in checkers and dominoes,
along with thp rest of tIio population of ttiat fair city?

G.-rv| evening, have v«.u c.-ntribut d your share to the Red Hill
road fund t

TI1E Tlili KEKY OF VILLA.

Yesterday's ncjv- .{'. l.-^ carried O'-'nur? of the finding <»f
body which i.-» claimr-d f !><¦ f'r:a! ! I'atu-ho Villa. It may and it ma\
no? ho, hut the I'mud > ra? ^ troop-. -li'-nM not h- satisfied tha* th
han«iit i* dead with ihr mere tlndinpr of a corpse that resembles tlr
ropca ranee <-f Villa.

Tn fact, the entire affair Inn a suspicion* tone to it. Villa is. a*
freaehcnuis ain! n* ennui ntr a- a »nak^. If wodd \<o a Inure joke f"
him t«» locate one of his i-ov.mrytrw-u who rwmhlrs him.a? easy mat¬
ter to do and slay him. Tin* tindin'jr of :h U'dv and it< Mcntiti
cation a* thar «>f Villa, would not only tickle the handit immenselybut would also give him safety from American pursuit.

"DISII-U'SIOXMEXT.

T'ndcr the above head ins. the Sta:e Journal, in la>t week's issur-
carried an edUorial on the (Simian p oplc and the new light in whic:
the present war has placed them. In part this editorial read as foi
lows :

To us this war has been a sad disillusionment. We
had be n deeply impressed with the many admirable
characteristics of the German people. Their industry
and thrift, their patriotism and their wonderful eapac-
it.v to take pains, which is said to bo so near akin to
genius, with the resultant efficiency, had filled us with
with an admiration not unlike affection. Our opinion
wa- formed very largely ir«.in fwrs^nal acquaintance
with the few individuals with whom we came in contact
in this country. They mu?t bo v ry different from those
who are guiding the dew in tea of the Fatherland. Th^re
must have lieen s< meriting had in the o! 1 country, which
caused those we know to (Ice to a strange land. This
war has dispelled rrtir illusions and shows the German
Empire in a light wo had never dreamed. It shows a

people acknowledging no higher law than brute fore",
which plorie* in the d'*etrino that might makes right.
The triumph of such a doctrine at thU stage of civili¬
zation is unthinkable, ft would de*foy the world'*
faith in the justice of f}m|, Hiid for;;ver banish peace
from the earth.

As far as the German people are concerned, we do not believe thn1
the State Journal is entirely correct in its ''disillusionment. Th-
average citizens of Germany are n-i innocent < f having anything to d-
with the cause of the present war a- are the citizens of th* Unitei'
States. They are industrious, thrifty an<) patriotic, as the Jonnia
says, and especially patriotic.

However, there are two cfa*y*ft in Germany, a? 'here are in ever*
other country, in which a monarehinl form of government exists: th-
common people and the nobles. I' un-ui t !i latter clas? that th'
"disillusionment" should refer to, although it cannot justly he
termed as such. for the spirit of iniiitsi ri^in and the "ai-kriowledgemeii'
of no higher law than brute foree. which gbrirs in ihe doctrine tha!
might makrs right," has existed in the titled class of Germany for
generations. They brought about the war and having once done hjif was up to the German people- the common class. to fake up arms
There was nothing else for thfin to do. Ft is safe to pay that not hnl'
of the soldiers in the trenches at the present time know what they ar

fighting for. With them if is nr-rely a matter of their Fatherland
being in danger and the need to repulse the enemy.

Socialism has been steadily gaining in strength in Germany an 1
when the pres'nt war is over and tho people realize what they have
gone throngl^ and for what can«e, if will not. l>e many veaYs liefore
their government is *0 changed that the nobles of their land will not
he able to drag them into a war without tho people having a voice in
tho matter.
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BAKING
POWDER
AbsoIutelyPur© \

No Alum.No Phosphate

(By U cited Pre^s)
Norfolk. Va April 18. One

>hase of the European war wJl come

»p for settlement by the Jud^o of a

'nlted States court here today when
eprcsenlatlves of England and Ger-
nany appear before Judge Wadd.ll
o claim ownership of the prize ship
Vppam. the British steamer capturrd
>n the high seas by the phantom
Jerman raldor Moewe and brought
o Hampton Roads port a captive by
German naval men

Germany claims the United States
government should surrender the
Appam to Germany on the ground
hat the steamer was captured as a

prize of war and was compelled to
»ut in at the neutral port of Hampton
loads because she was in an unsea-

.vorthy condition.
Lieutenant Derg, eomniar.dpr of

he prize crew of the Appnm, cor.-
er.ds that making this port und:r
:hese conditions leaves the vessel
ind cargo legally a German prize,
ntltled to be taken back to Gcr-
uany and kept as German property.
Berg cites a treaty cf 1323 beltrein

he United States ar.d Germany. to

iphold this theury.
The Eng"l*h representatives claim

hat when the Appam touched Hamp-
on roads port t-he question of her
legal possession automatically came
inder the jurisdiction of the neutral
government; and that, because Hhe

u; *g In ally owned by British sub-
.ets, ?he should he turned over to
he BritLsh owners by the neutral
overnment.

NTKKYEN'K OH «1VE VP
CHASE, SAYS STONE

v> uaujugion, April ii. following |
c-nnference with Secretary State
arising today. Senator William J. |

'tor.e. chairman of the Senate For-'
Kn Re'ations Committee, asserted
ne United Slates either must give'
ip the chase of Villa and withdraw
s forces from Mexico, or prepare to!
itervene.
"Personally." raid Senator Stone,

I have never believed the expedl-J
onary force In Mexico would ac-j
omplish i<s mn!n object, which la
he capture of Villa.

,
"The Job I* too big for !t. Villa Is-

n a friendly country that he knows
ve'l. The question now confronting
he administration 1?: How long are
re going to k»>ep the troops in Mex-
co? f
"Ry maintaining a force of 12.000

.>r 15.000 men In the heart of Mex-
co. we are surely going to creat8
friction." I

Says Woman's Beauty
Depends Upon Health

Health nnd Vigor Nwwltntc Regu¬
lation *»f Organ# of l-'.li mi nation.

Skin food* anrl face cream* and
powders cannot make a woman beau-
Iful, because heauty Urn deeper than
'hat It deppndn on hea'ith. In most
.ancs tho lianls of hea th and the
a use of sickness ran ho tracod to
he action of the bowel*.
The headache, the iaBsItnde, the

;allow akin, and the lustrelesn eyea
re usually caused by constipation.
\n Idoal remedy for women, and one
hat Is especially salted to their del-
*'. oraarlams, In found In Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, a mild lax-
itive compound, pleanant to the
(ante and free from opiated and nar¬
cotic drugs of every description. Mrs.
Gertrude Jordan, B22 North Liberty
5t.. Indianapoll*. Ind.. says: "It Is
limply fine; I have never been able
lo And anything to compare with
Dr. CaldweTl's Syrup Pepsin, f start-
id using It for the baby and uow >t
. my family standby in all caaea

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY.

Xen!a, O, April 17..L. P.
C'.cvenger, a faraicr near bore,
it bcc*me knot a today, lias suc-

1 cec-ded in breeding rln^-necked
pheasant with Silver Hamburg
chickens. He has olglu of tbo
hylr.de on bis (arm. This is

> believed to be the first time that
1 domestic fowls and pheasants
' have been suece&sfully crossed.

Sot Rid of My Corns
With Magic "Gets-It"

Simplcfft Com Cure In the World
No l'ain, No Fumii. New, Sure w.r.
When corn* make you almost Mdle

with your boots on," when you've
soaked them and pick d them and
sliced them, when corn-swelling

jrhy Hot* Com. At All When MOets-ItMIUmoTe*Th«in the Kew.Doadiure Wayf
salves, and tapes, bandages, and
plasters that waRo corns pop-eyed
have on'y made your corn* grow
faster, just hold your h urt a mo
ment and figure this: Put two drop
of "Gets-lt" on the corn. It drlo:
at once. You can put your shoe ant!
stocking on right over It. The corr
Is doomed. It makes the corn com
off clear and clean. It's tho new
easy way. Nothing to stick or press
on the corn. You can wear smalls
shoes. You'll be a Joy-walker. Nc

I pain, no trouble. Accept no substi-
tues.

"Gets-It" Is sold by druggists ov-
erywli :o 23c a bottlo, or ant direct
by E. Lawr nee & Co., Chicago, 111.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining uncalled for In this
office for the week ending

Washington, N. C.. Apr. 8, 1916.
MFN.Charlie Cerl. N. 8. Griffith.

W. M. Ahasty, R. L. Laughlnghouse,
C. A. Lancaster, Werner, J. F.
Lynch, J. M. Morris, JesBo Moore,
C«orge Perry, Bryan Phillips, Geo.
Paddlson, Jerry RhoadB. A. Tl'.man,
Wonderful Turnage, Wo, Tucker,
Frank Williams, Clarance Wallace,
Chancte Woolard, Louis Welgel.
WOMEN ?.fr9. David Biggs, Miss

Carrie Caulard. Miss Lenoa Hicks, JMiss Bettie Hay, Addle Smith, Mrs. |W. G. Werner.
These letters will be sent to the!"

dead Metier office April 24. 191fi, If!
not delivered before. In calling for '
the above, please say "Advertised" J
giving date of list. jN HENRY MOORE. P. M ||

MR*. fiKRTRUDK JORDAN
whore a laxative le-needed."

Dr. Caldwe.l'e Syrup f#pnln Is sold
in drug Mores for fifty cent* a bot¬
tle; * trial bottle can be obtained,
free of charge, by writing to Dr. W.
n. Caldwell. 464 Waehlngton Street,
Mont cello, Illlnolv.

UiN WHICH
AUK YObf w

A Big Buttle it on in this country 1>- trseen the force* of thril
ind the forces of extiavaganca. With which side are you gnin
:o throw in your lot ( A lurga cuml r of the most worthy citizen
of this community have enlisted in the army of Thrift by b<
coming "WEEKLY SAVEBS," \

All you have to do to join i» to affro? with yourself to save an

deposit a certain sum of nitmcy, no matter how small, every wee

for FIFTY-TWO WEEKS. < an y«ii Jl> that! Will you do
Ifor yourself and dependent upon youl

The First Natiorfal Bank
- WASgiyGTQy, X. C.

"

Vii>l»MSTKATO»rS NOTKK.

llavluK qualified as administrator

j.»f the estate of James W. Mackey,
Jr., d ceased, late of Deaufort coun-

jr. North Carolina. this la to notify
'.«ll person* having claims asalns>
the estate of the aald deceased to

l~t|i!blt ibetu to tht? undersigned at

] Washington on or before th<> 26th
lay of February. 1917, or this notice
will bp pleaded In bar of recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ntent.

This 16th day of February, 1916.
JAMES W.* MAC KAY,

Administrator of the estate of
James W. Mackey, Jr.

l-3-8wp.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I hare qualified as Administrator
on the estate of H. W. Ilyman, de«
"eased. All persons holding^ claim*
leainst said estate aro hereby noti¬
fied to present same In writing,
o the undersigned Administrator,
duly Itemized and verified. with'a
twelve months from dato hereof, or
thl* notice wl l be pleaded In bar ol
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will ptease make Imme-j
dfate settlement with said Adrainis-;
trator.

This 10th day of April. 1 f»l t.
EDWARD I,. STEWART,

Admr. of H. W. Ilyman. deceased.
Stewart & Bryan, Attorneys.
4-10-6wc. |

SPRING TIME NEEDS
LET US KNOW ^OUR WANTS
FIRE THE SHOT NOW

Don't Wait. Get Busy

Garden Tools, Wheel Barrows, Lawn Mom-
ers, Rubber Hose. Poultry Netting, Roofing,"^
Oil Cook Stoves, Enameled Ware, Polishing
Mops, Tin Ware, Polishing Oi's, Aluminum
Ware, Wax Polish, Electric Lamps, Electric
Smoothing Irons.

Don't Forfjet, Paint Up.

DEVOE'S
Buy now while prices are low. They will be
higher later on.

McKeel-Richardson Hardware Compan /

120 Of Each 1,000 Men
Have an accident each year. You may be cne of the

120. My company. The Travelers, has just paid a
£ claim under policy No. it.Olb/7. to the County Treasur¬

er of Helena, Ark. \N as walking down street when he
was struck on the head hy evjral hricks tailing fiom
the top of a builu i.g. His skull was fractund.

GEO. HACKNEY, JR.
Life, Health, Accident Insurance

Dist. Agt.^lantic Life Insurance Co , Washington, N C.
I itlll have plenty of money to loan on good farm property.

J. KJSOI* WOOD i A MICA W. COLM
Mranbfr* New York Oouot hiichwege.

J. LEON WOOD & CO. :<
BANKERS AND BROKERS

HtocM. Bondi. Cotton. Or»tn «n<1 Provl.lon», 7» Plan*
0.router Bolldlnt. Norfolk, v.

Pr1»«t. wlroo to Now tor* Btoe* ieich»««o. Cbwo Ho.ro TrMo
.ad atkor Bn»neUl mtm

comimpokdwici mparmrrrvi.LT #omcit*u
iDTMtmnt Md marginal ooeounto (l>m osroful ottoauon

CAROUXA PEOPLE TKLL
OF STOMACH REMEDY

SuII*r«rH Ffbd Swift Relief by Usr
Of lU-iuarkablu

incuU
Stomach sufferers in the Southeast
aud in fact. all over tbo country
nave louud rcoiarkabko and ill)-
c'.tal results from Uae use ol Ua/r'<
Wonderful Remedy.
Many have taken this remedy and

tell today or the beuenu«they re
ceived. Its effects como quickly.
tbo lirst dose convince#. Here l>
what two Oorollna folks have writ¬
ten:
W. R. DAVENPORT, Parker, N.

C. "For years 1 hare nuffered from
a d.s mm which puzzled doctors. I
heard of your remedy and 1 bottl.
save me relief. Your full traatmen-
has about cur^d m*."

J. E. ERWIN, Winston-8alem. N
C.."I am uitlpfled through person
nl u se of the powers of your romed?
You have waved my life."

Mayr'a Wonderful Rem--dy give
permanent results for stomadh.'- If*
er. and Intestinal ailments. Eat a>
murh' and whatever you like. N'
more distress after eating, pressure
of gas !n tho s'<omach and around

hoart. (lot one bottle of you
dmjrcist now and try It on an ab
.rime pimrante*.If not ssttsfactr
Ijinnpy vtll be rMtiened

For eale by Drs. W. A. and J. O
TVount. and all other reliable drug¬
gists.

Ootfrg w.n.
Biz "How ir« you making oat o>

I your resolution to economtieT" Dix-

[ "Fine! I ts got my raaaUxu wptw
i:o««d to a walk .

Advertise In th» DAILY NRWR

Business Cards
)........ o

UR. 1'. .A. Ml IIOLSON
' Uu moved bt* office lo tk« tad ?

floor of tlie building li« ttu oeee "

r occupying in the past at 4
. I4a \V. Main Htreet f

X; 0

» » e . e . . . . . «
. 1)U. L II. SCIIUBEKT .

IlivUUi'ft iiUlll. m
I'hi.uc 101 *

WASHINGTON, N. C. .

Ofllce hour*.9 a.m. to IS m. .

2 p.m. to i p.m. *

7 p.m. to t p.m. *

and by nppointmtot *

. . a » » . < . . |
Jro u. smell A. L) MMUl -

i c. Hrata* W H. Hodman Jr »

HMAU.. UseLEAK.
BKAQAW * HODMA* .

Attorney»-at-LA* .

OfBei* no Market St.. Oppoelte .

City Hell Waablngtoo. N. a .

H. W. CARTE1L M. IK
Practice limited to dlieaaea u
¦YE, EAR, NOSE * TiJHO 17
and the FITTING OP OUkBTOe
Office orer tirowo '« Orog Btor*
ttoora Ho 11 tm.: 1 wl » m

except Monday*. .

WASHINGTON, N. C. \

H. 8. W«tJ Jmalu D. Orlmw
WARD & GRIMES

?ttoraaTMt-Law
WASHINGTON, N. a

W. practice la tha ooarta of Ua
rint Judicial Dlatrlot U4 Ua
Federal ooarta.

* W. a. RODMAN
* Attorney-*t-L*w
* WA8HINOTON. Hk 0.

HARRY McMULLAN
ATTORXET-AT-LAW

Laafblughoui* Batiding.
Corner Second end M&rket BU.

R. S. SUGG. B.RJXV.M. 1

Washington, nT c. <

Veterinary aurjeoo (

Physician and Dentlat
Office Wlnfleld'a Stable

141 Market 8t. | i
oar Phone 25. Night Phone III .

a. A. Daniel, Jr. J. 8.
L. O. Warren W. W. KItchla
DANIEL ft WARREN,MANNING & KITCHIN

Attorn»y«-»t-L«ir
Practice la Superior, Federal
"J Sopreme oourle of this stele

* A.D. IfacLean, WMfalnffton.N.0.
. W. A. Thompson, Aurora^N.O.
* MoLEAN & THOMPSON

Attornef»-at-L*w
. Aurora and Wa«hlnfton, N. 0.

L. Stewart T. H. Br/aa
8TEWAKT k BRYAN

Attom«JMU4w
WASHINGTON, N. a

N. I. Simmon w. L. Vbashes
SIMMONS & VAUGHAHLAWTBR8
Rooms 18-14-16, Laugila|lioii|
Bnlldlnf. WAStalDVlOB. N. 0.

G. A. PHILLIPS k BT.O.FIRB INSURANCE
WABH1NOTON, N. a

JOHN H. BONNEB
Attorn«7-at.Law

WASHINGTON. N. 0.

NOT10B.

A Convention of the Democrat* of
Res u fort County Is hereby called to
meet In the Court House at Wash¬
ington on Saturday, April St, lttt.{.at 11 a. m. o'clock.
The purpose of this conventtai la

to select delegate* to the Democratic
State Convention, aod to trantaet
other business.
On bshalf of the Democratic fe*-

ecutlva Committee of BeSttlftrt
County. I cordially and earnestly
urge every Domocrat In Beaufort
Count yto attend this Convention

This April 1st. 1 911
HY ORDER DK|£OCRATIC BTATB

¦XKCUTIV® COMMITTEE.
. LINDSAY C. WARREN,
Chairman County Cms. Com.

4 1 4-1-7-10-1 9-1 4-1 7-19-tl v »¦. V.


